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Spangler orders longer academic year
student represeiitatiycs to
help theAbrams said there are many theirthings to take into quickly as .ftllllllll‘dl’flltlls at

I'N(' (‘hapcl llill didThe current academic yearlasts I44 days ,. 72 days for money tocdtication.I University officials support plan academic
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Economic growth
to slow in N.C.

will continue. but it will slowdown through March [997.according to N.C. Stateeconomist Mike Walden.Walden. coordinator of“North Carolina EconomicOutlook." said that theforecasts are mixed for thestate's 20 regions. The report.released this week. issponsored by (,‘cntura Bankand NCSU.
Walden said there is norecession on the horizon forthe state as a whole. buteconomic activity will beslower during the next [2months.
In the past year. frotti Aprill995 to March I996. thestate's Economic ActivityIndex posted a 3 4 percentgain. The index ts projectedto rise 2 percent nest year.
(‘ourtt'yy of NCSU NewsService'i

Researchers
experiment with
odor-control
products

North ('arolitia StateI'niyeisity researchers arebeginning their firstcotnmcrcialrscale testing ofodor control products forswine operations. thanks to acollaboration of urmersity.industry and goyeriimentreptc‘setttatiyes
(‘ M Williams. director of:‘st'h'l's ('eiiter for Animaland Poultry WasteManagement. said that threelarge swine operations arebeing selected for testing ofthree separate odot‘~i.'i)ttlr(ilproducts.
The companies whichdeseloped the products ~Spartan Chemical Co, ofOhio. American Aggregatesof Ohio and F..K.M.A. Inc. ofMiami. Fla A7 have enteredinto individual agreementswith NCSI' for the objective.cottitiiercia|»scalc research.Williams said that theproducts will be tested insoutheastern North Carolinaon swine farms owned byCarroll's Foods lllc‘.. MurphyFamily Farms Inc. andPrestage Farms Inc. Thesecompanies provided itselection of several swineoperations. and Williams andhis cit-researchers are nowmatching the farms with thetesting needs of each odor-control product.
Courtesy of NCSUDepartment of Agricultural(‘t’nlnlltlllt'tllft‘Il\.
New law requires
soil scientists to be

licensed
A new state law requiring

evaluates soil for specifiedpurposes and uses the titlesoil scientist be licensed.
Applicants for licensingmust meet educational andexperience requirements andpass an examination. The lawallows people who meet theeducational and experience

to Nov 6.
Courtesy of NCS U Ne was

have to decide where
to add six days to the
academic calender.

By JASON KINGNrws Eonon
Starting Fall l‘N7. N.(‘

in the classroom.In May. l.’N(‘ systemPresident (‘.l). Spanglermandated that the system'sIf) schools add .si‘t days tothe academic calender to gointo effect in Fall l‘)‘)7.

each fall arid spring semesterTo comply with themandate. officials at Nt‘SI'have decided to lortii a It)-pcrson cottiniittec called theRegistration, Records and(‘aletiilar ('oniinittec

which days would be best toadd The committee Willmake a rccomiiicndation to

consideration before reaching adecision on which days to add“The most important thingwe want to do is make sure ifis academically sound." hesaid.Abrams said the university

consideration potentialinterference and restrictionson possible summer sessions.

“We want to try to have thebreaks make some sense."Abrams said “Trying todistribute breaks issomething we hate to hecareful about ”-\biams said the committee

“I would not be surprised tosee school starting on thatMonday thatinstead of

“We didn't feel that it was
appropriate to itist make achange Int-tore talking tostudents. lainlty and staff "Abrams saidI N(' ( llannounced .Illl_\ " that theyiillti Ials

earlier. and hold \Ids\C\ tficfirst day of tall break. laborDay and ( iood I-riday

itilctiili‘rAbrams said tidiiiinistratorswill try to :iifortti the studentbody about the extended yearstudents
return from «iitntiicr break"Vt c‘ll do all we can to get
.is stiillt .ts Illll\l

(‘liaiiicllor l .iri‘. Montcitlihas Iltc powct to approye or.ill talcnilcr

; State students “”1 be Associate Provost Frank doesn‘t want to 1tist"tack on would seriously ciinsltlcr will add A .1”) to it"; end Us ”Murmur...” m” at the
t The growth of North spending a “up. IL.“ time 0n Abrams said the committee a date here or there Instead. starting the semester two caih sctttcsfei. start the lit-pinning oi the \ijincslcr.”l (‘aroltna's overall ‘onomv breaks and a little more time will reyiew and consider the committee must take into days earlier ‘s'pi‘iiig semester one day he said
III tl|‘-.tl'l)lil\t‘infractions onandsonic

the Faculty Senate byOctober I so adniinistratorscart reach a decision byThanksgiving break.

possibleplanned \acationsinteraction withstudctits' necessity to earn

Having a ball

.~ , :2...» a

NCSU soccer coach Sect 9 Torontini's soccer camp has been a big draw for youths from all over the notion this
summer. Thirteen-yeor-ol John Brickhouse is one of 500 people to attend Torontini's camp.

Wednesday he saidAbrams said the universitywould not come to a decisionon what days to add as

H‘. t: I .i.‘ thy/Cunt

Dividing pension can be hassle

I Two professors have found that
judges often divide pension funds
unfairly between divorcing couples.

Ni as S'w Rte/"2*
When a couple disorces. splitting up the cash.the furniture and the value of the house usually isnot too difficult. But fairly diyiding a pensionoften one of the couple's largest assetsfund_, cart be quite trickyTwo North Carolina State Liniyersity professors

have found that courts across the nation routinelysplit pensions in ways that cost the dependentspouse. usually the woman. part of her fair share
"In fact. what is perceived by courts to be anequal distribution is apt to be neither equal norequitable." said J C. Poindexter. a professor ot

business at NCSU.

Inside Wednesday

His colleague. David Baumcr. said that pensionsaltiations are highly comples and only recentlyhaye come betorc courts in large numbers. “soit's not surprising that this issue has not beenadequately dealt with by many courts." saidBaumcr. who is also a professor of bUsiness."Failure by the court to consider possible. inmany cases likely. adjustments can result in aserious underestimation of the urine of thepension.”Baumer and Poindettter are referring to what isknown as a defined benefit pension plan: theemployer guarantees a payout after the employeeretires. based on the ctt‘iployee‘s salary level,years of scryice and retirement ageThere are two methods that judges use fordiyidtng these pensions between divorcingcouples- instructing the couple to wait until thepenslt)n~hitldcr retires. then split the money
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NC. State cheerleaders
chanted. stomped and flippedtheir way right into the NW)(‘enteiinial ()lynipic (iames()pcning (‘crcinonyzThirty NCSII cheerleaders willperform as members of theworld‘s largest cheerleading

were selected to participate.

cheerleading coach.
NCSU cheerleaders began

practicing July 6 with other
learns in preparation for the
opening ceremony performance.
The Opening Ceremony is

scheduled to be aired at 8:30
pm. July l9 on NBC. Buckey

through August 4.

based on how many years the couple wasmarried. orcalculating an amount of cash ot pripcrty thepension-holder must giye the dependent spouseat the time ofdiyorce.It is the second tiiethod known as immediateoffset that often leay es the dependent spousewith the short end of the pension stick. accordingto Baumer and PoiridetterThe inequtty results bccaUsc iiidgcs ottcnassume that the value of the dependent spouse‘sshare of the pension reflects a known set offuture benefit payments. But the reality is thatoften there are adiustments cost of liyingincreases. for example made to pensions.which cause the leyel of benefits to increase agreat deal between the dates of iliyoice andretirement. Failure to r'ccogni/c this cdll tost thedependent spoUse thousands of dollarsCourtesy of NL'SI ' .Vi'ii \ Sen/i m

'I he committee will hatell\C student icpt'cscntatiyescomplying with a standinguriiyctsity practice to allow

cliaiigtm and will make a\IL'LislUll after the cttlllllllllL’L‘makes its tcciItiittlctidaliiiti ft)the senate

Hurricane

Bertha

spares

campus
I A tornado spawned from
Hurricane Bertha caused
the only noteworthy
damage on campus from
Friday ’s storm.

Bi .Issos Kist.‘v.2 t '
Aside from a downed tree at the(.vllcgc of \ t‘I',‘lll'iitl\ \lcdicitictl'\ \li. lltt' ‘.illll§‘tl\ til .\( Stateestat'cd Iliitiiiinc lli'rlha‘silcsttiictiyc path titiscathcil\\lttlc Hertha iirilcashcil most oflicr destrtictui' tori! along North(liroliiia's toastliiic last I'Htl.i\ thehurricane s i-itcct~ were tclt itiRillt it‘li

‘It didn‘t
produce any 1

surprises.“ ;

.‘\thtl'tlll‘i_L' to lsctmit chter.itictcorologist .it the NationalWeather Scryitc branch in Raleigh."one of the ram hands that camethrough produced a \t‘llplk' of weak

lscrinit Keeter.National \Vcathct Schicc

tornadoes "()ne of the tornadoes tipped aportion of the tool off the homes 8.lluitt llorse ( l‘ll'l‘lt" at the Statehat sarttc tornadoblew oyct‘ a tree .it the (‘\ M.located on Illt' ciilllL‘f ofIliIlsborotigh Street and Illiie RidgeRoad“It was short liyed Ii iiisttouched down and went tight backup." Keetei saidThe other tornado caused roofdaitiage close to Rock Jones Roadin (Kiryls'cctet' said the tornadoesproduced wind speeds betwieii 90to lot) mph. but lhc actualhurricane only produced infrequentwind gusts tip to 4* mph.chlci said the cllt'cls from thestot'n' w cre cspected"It tliiiii t produce any surprises."

Iaiigroiinds

Itt‘ sditlI‘he hurricane also dumped one totwo inches of rain on Wakecounty. Keefer said.

Cheerleaders head to Atlanta

i Services. RJ'e'Sh- NC 27595360“ stud pubs/Trimmer» (‘heerleadi ng teams were (Vttllrtt’t‘y' 0f NCS NFW" FILE Pnoto
j invited by ()Iy mpic officials to Services. Thirty NCSU cheerleaders will help open "19 Olympics.
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X-tra

‘Dateline NBC’ quotes Bertha as ‘fun,’ fadventurous’

Bv Ctskt‘sc‘i‘. Mon:E A‘ li-J‘nt
Last Sunday night. after hours ofcleansing the yard of debris fromHurricane Bertha. l kicked back onthe sofa in my home in EasternNorth (‘iu‘olina (no summer schoolfor me. you fools) and watched myfavorite news magazine show."Dateline NBC.” for stormcoserage.What I saw shocked and appalledme. As is the norm for stories onhurricane damage. there wereseveral shots of blown-over homesand destroy ed property.But what reall_s angered me wasthat “Dateline NBC" had theaudacity. the tement). the bad tasteand the balls to run a story like theydid.Shame on you. "Dateline NBC?"The) introduced us to the Joneses.a North Myrtle Beach family whoignored warnings and waited outthe storm tn their home Fine. If thisclan of ll blonds wanted to do that.that's their business.I expected to see their buttssprawled all over the beachamongst the debris from the stomiwith their hair looking like the) had

stuck their heads out of a carw tndow for art hour.lristead. the family made itthrough the night without muchdamage. so I was glad tor them.Seeing their house sitting on top ofthem like what happened to theWicked Witch of the liast wouldhase beeti downright hilarioUs. but 1base a morbid sense of humor.But "Dateline" showed the familyscott’ing at the storm. saying ll was“fun" and "adsenturous" as the) satinside their home during the stortti."Fun'.y "" "“" "Adsentiirotis""""Kiss my butt. Jones family and"Dateline NBC" 1'“ be damned ifthat hurricane was anything near"fun" or "adsenturoUs."l \s as stuck inside in} home for I:hours with no phone. power. cable.TV or air conditioning. That was"fun" to the Joneses of NorthMyrtle Beach. The) sounded likethe} wanted to sell tickets to theevent ot'the yearWe officially lost power at 7‘45put. right tn the tntddle ofwatching “Goodfellas" for the139th time. Needless to say. I waspissed.lt w as right at the good part. too.where Joe Pesci shoots the waiter

Whatshapmmng

kid (w hose name. even after 13‘)times. I can‘t remember) for tellinghim to "go t yourself." That wasfunny to me. riiorbid humor and all.We sat in the near dark tor a fewminutes until my mom announcedthat she was going to light sortiecandles. She proceeded to light 496individual candles until the placelooked like it was on tire.1 half expected people to comerUshiiig to the house. hanging downthe doors. breaking windows andthrowing water iii to put out thefire. But no such luck. That wouldha\e been "fun" and “adventurous."because then we could have suedtheir asses and made a fortune.\t’ter my mom lit the candles. Idecided to reread John Grisham’s‘“A Time to Kill" to beef tip on it soI'll be armed with criticisms for themovie.Reading (irishaiii‘s first book took.ill of 45 mttiutes. so l decided toplay with candle wax. I just lovehow you cart roll it around the outeredge and watch it reform. (I'm apyromaniac. it you haven‘tguessed).As I was playing with the candle.l sneezed and spilled wax all over
See BERTHA Page 5 r

t

Tic: HMO/AN FlLE PHOTOWhat’s in a name? When it comes to hurricane damage, it all looks the same.

Today
i

Center on Duke West Campus. information. call 515—5146.
Ffiday

complications will arise. Showtimes
are 7 pm. (inside) and 9 pm.

PERFORMANCE — The
l lntemational Choreographers Concert
performance featuring premiers by
Lenka Flory (Czech Republic l. Maria

Thursday
MOVIE —— "Love Story" is playing
at the Campus Cinema in the
Witherspoon Student Center at R
pm. for FREE and is open to all

MOVIE -— “Shall We Dance." this
week‘s featured film of the
summer's Movies on the Lawn
series. stars Ginger Rogers and Fred
.~\\l‘dtl’L‘ as dancers who pretend to

(outside). Bring a blanket or a chair
..,_ we‘ll have the popcorn.
Admission is 553. For more
infortiiation. call 839-6262.

Monday

Prince William. Costs $2 tort
RESERVED seating Depart from;I
Student Center at ()1 l5 pm. Game;
starts at 7 pm. l

Fridayi
“Basic Instinct" is1

BALLGAME p.m. FREE to all NCSL' studentsE
Acton}: The Durham Bulls versUs

-- L‘AB Specialpuooooooooonoo-OIOI NCSL' students arid staff with have a romance for publicity. lt‘s
l.D.‘s. For

. (Argentina) will begin at 8 pm. in the
sooner-onusoonaooocal

playing at the Campus Cinema at 8i

.poooosooa-aooaoooo-dmore not hard to see where the.. L‘Ufl'Clll

i Rovira (Spain) and Susana Tambuttt
l! Reynolds lndustries Theater. Br} an and staff with ctttTetit l.D.'s. ‘J
L___~.___-_.W—__. _ _ _ ,.,.

Housing tat/at abl

Forearm

The Stroud Center, formerly an athletic
,. housing facility, is opening its doors to all
male students who will be enrolled in classes

for Fall, 1996. The Stroud Center is a
premium housing complex located on

Western Blvd, across the street from Jordan
Hall. The Stroud Center offers many exciting

and extra amenities such as:

se makes leasing an apartment
Melro

you’ll have time to spendso hassle-free,

on more serious projects'

Guaranteed Private Parking
49> Mad

Air conditioned
Carpeting

$1210 per semester, all-inclusive! Based on
Double Occupancy

Thanks to oil-inclusive pricing,
renting an apartment at Melrose is ectsy,
convenient and surprisingly affordable.

One check a month pays for your
rent, utility ollowonce, basic cable TV
and local telephone service. No running
around town to pay monthly bills. On
top of that, all leases are individually
issued, so you don’t have hassles it a
roommate moves out.

Take advantage of Melrose's many
recreational opportunities, conveniences
and services, including:

Full-size washer and dryer, microwave
oven, garbage disposal, dishwasher,
host-tree refrigerator with ice maker,
range and mini-blinds.
Stote-ol-the-ort keyless lock system
and gated entrance with video screen-
ing lrom your apartment.
Swimming pool and Clubhouse.

>Lighted basketball court and sand
volleyball court.
Fitness center, complete with circuit
training and tree weight equipment.
24-hour monitored alarm systems.
Clubhouse computer center complete
with P(s, laser printer, (DvROM, copy
and Fax machines — all available
for a nominal fee.

(all today: 829-0017
Leasing Office open

days a week.

Security
Double Beds

Cable TV Access
Laundry Facility
Pool and More!Q.-..-.O-Q.-..-..-..-..-Q.-..-..-O'-Q.-..-..-..-..-

x00-..-.0- 4/. Stop by the Stroud Center or call us

for more information:

W30
/
lPltlltElllS'

Alt-INCLUSIVE Amitrmtt ttvmo
3333 Melrose (lob Blvd. I Raleigh

x
.1

4x
’Q..‘..-..-



Sports

Melvin on her

IThe junior liked 11 hat she
saw in V.(‘. State. No“ N.(‘.
State likes what it sees in
her. 81 K111“ 811111111

3111111111\1h11('h.1s111 Kit-11111 11 .11L111.t\ke111.1ll 111.1)1'1 1.111 he 11.111'11 111March 4. WW()11 111.11 11.1}. the 14 \1'.11’11ltl\lelHn .1111l her 1.1111111 \\.1telte1l the:\C(‘ (11.11111111111111111 game 111lioettenlle's (‘11111111'11111111 ("11111111Memorial .1\t'e11.1. N111111(‘.11111111.1State 1'111\erxit}'\ 111\11le.‘111111111111111111 of Sharon \lanning1nd Rh11111l.1 \lttpp scored ~17 111 theteam's 111111111111 for .1 211111111111111111. \lunning. 111111 111111 111p'tlllh .1111l l‘l rehoundx. \\;t.\ 11.11111‘1!l‘outttntnent MVP
"l thought the} \11'1'1‘ the 111'11players 111 the \111r111.” ,\lel\111 1.111‘.v\lte1111111.|11:11111'11111g11t11State"l ~.1\\ 111111. the) 111.1}1'11. .11111 Ikite“ 111.11'1111111 I 1141111711 111} 1:.11111'111 he ..
1111‘ high \1'1111111 freshman 11 .1x|ll\ltlilll) sold .\l1-l\1n \1.1\ .1 \'t.1te1.111 She 1'11311 .thCtl her mother 1111111} 11er.1\\'11|lp.11k term-1.11111Lutet .\lel\1r11lee|ine1lThat summer. .\l1'l\1111\.1\11l.11111_etor .1 R.1le1gh .1\:\l'. 111111 the \‘1.11e.‘11.1el1es uere already 1111111111: her.She tormed .1 Lloxe friendship 111th

\1.1t1'\ 11111111‘1 11311111111111(111111l111.1l11t.l 111'1‘1111111‘1'1111111\t.1t1~ ltk1‘1l 1111.11 11 .131 111\l1-1'.111.\11111 1111-1111'. k111n1 where \111'1\.tt111'1l 1111311111141111111 ‘1 11111111'1111'1 11.1~ 11.1111111 1111111111111 111 1111.11 11.11 .11111111'\1~t1'111 11111111' 11.11111' 1111'1\l.1;111~ _-_t1.11111.1111111 111 ‘17 \‘11'1111111.1\ 112111 K11.111‘1111‘1111\1111~:ltt\t \\ 11111111111111-111111-11111 111111~1t \1111'1' ‘11 111111111‘\\11l'11.11klt.1~111'1 111111.111 \1‘1'11111'11111etl1e11111'111.11111.111_e1'1l \l1-1\111\ 1111- \1\\c.t~,1111\ .1111)“l'xe .1l\\1_1.\ 111111 ('11.11l1 1K.1\|11111 | ‘1\.11111'1l 111 1111111' here 1111'‘1111\ ’11111 1 111111113111 1'11111111111; the.\k‘(.llll1‘| 1111‘1‘1‘txtt'1'\1l11'n 111.111 tlt1~11111.1111t”\1111 Mel:them\111'1~111\1111‘ 111t11111.111: \l.111;11111111’ R1111ettxlhuk \\111111-11\ ‘1111111111'1

‘.\.1\ guilty
lll :‘11I1l111‘\ .l:'1llll\1

league llll\ summer \l1'l111111111xtete1l\1\1\111111-~1111 l11'11’11sx1'111.Il11\tttj_'1.'ll1111 l.t\1 lti1'\1l.11. ‘»\llll;‘\l.11111 [1'11 her 111121111 1121111211111111111'\l1'l\111 .11x11t1'1‘111.111\ 1:1111111 \l.11111111~.' "11111-11 111.1'\\1111. \ 1111111111'1
1111 11111»111111111‘‘Attlk .Il1111'1'1l11'1"\111‘\ 11111 \1111111111111"1 re.1|l\ 11.11111111 1;ltke\‘11.n11n\.”l'ht~ \1.1\1111 1111111111 \t.111the .-\( t (1111111111111~1111111r 11111

1.111111
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‘\111\
1111
1
1l11i1

The young (Umeki Webb. left) meets the restless (RhondaMapp) in Roberts Park Women's Summer Basketball League.Games are held every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday untilAug. 10. For more information call. 831-6830.

depends 1.111'1'11 1111 Melun 1111' \.l\\ “\111' 11.11111111141111 1141' ‘11111111 1V te.1111 11111111 111' \t.1te\ 11.11111' .11111 sin-1.11; 11111111 11strongest \1111’1' 01. 11111 us depth 1\ttlll\ltlt‘. 11111 tll\l\lt‘ Defense\111111\ |\ where Melun'x L'Jlllt‘111-1 111111 She 1x111.11\1l1erelter11l11l\\kt't‘e ‘11'1. l‘tll \ltt.‘ 11111111 l11‘ \1‘l_\~11111tt Rite 11111l1l 111‘ L'\L'll lk‘llt‘t'

\l.1;1t1 VJ,“ \l1'1‘1111x1l1'11-1111.1ltea1l) 111'11111'11'11 1111111111111»\_1.'.11n-.t \l.111p\t1'.11111.11 11\l1'l\11111.111.11111111111'1 111 11:11the 11m 111111 .111111111111'11111'111

7‘11‘1

111111Offense "11's 11111 111.11 l11'r 1111-11-1» 1. 11.1.:111111111; her trexhumn sermon. 11111 111:11 \ 1111.11 \he'u 111-1'11 2111111111\l1'l\11111.11.11111'111141'1 the 11.11] 1111.” 111111.111! \.1_\\ (11111111111-11111'.1\111 111th K11|leen Kreul 1111\111111: 111“ \1}\11'\ \11'111111111'1'1'1m11-1111111111rk 11nd 11111111-111111..1111‘11111111.\lel\111l1.11 111-1'11 111111111 1111'll 11111 the best

1111111 the 1113111 post ller .11er11ee 111111 1 l‘ttltlh .11111 sex e11 rebounds per14.11111' earned her l'it‘\llltt1ltt 111 the\ 1'.1r 1111111111
i‘r‘sl

way to Pack greatness

llt1ll Ilt‘t‘ll

t111sl1lt'l1‘tttlt'h|.1\1 \e.1\11tt. 11111111111111 she 1111111' .-\('(‘1lur1111.' 111-1 111-11 11111.111‘1‘.11;e1l 111 p111111s and eight _\e.1r\ Ruth; \11pl1111t111tt'\ l’.1j.11111.11111 111311114 \Milket1111.1 11111rebounds. \lelxtn 1111111111111‘derttt11e Blitek 111 Duke1111111111; e.1\_\ 11.1skets. 111 Virginia are1111 biggest .1\\c[\ tire her athletic .\lel\1n l\ .1he.ul11l them.11111111 .11111 her natural 1111111111 1111the 1;.”th'1 11.111' 111 he more physical 111th
(11'1“) 1‘69“” “‘5“ “Nil 1‘ ‘11”"1' 31111111 x «.1.une ll she putxl11l.1_\er.” \l.1pp says. "She has 111 W. ..

L‘lttt.‘tL‘

Intangibles

v?r , 1:17 111.11e more 11111\C\ and he more H 1.tl't‘tllHL‘ tll] UllL‘th,“
‘4‘)“ 111111 ts 'urre11tl\ re ‘rutttn ' Melvrn. e 1. '~_

111 Portland. Ore, \:l\.\ \lelun‘k (No-44)' squared off\l11111llltg toueh. her \l/C 111111 her.11111111 11111111 the floor Lll'C herstrong: points the parts 111 theu.1111e_\1111e11n'1 tetteh.
with the bestin Novemberagainst thewomen's U.S.Melun “us .tl\t1 one 111 the top Notional111'1e11\1\e rehounders 111 the .-\(‘(‘ 'eam Clil.1\t season 111111 tour per game. Reynolds“1111' first thing I would like 111 see Coliseum.trom (‘l1.1\11_1 is pl.1_\111g “1th greatstrength to excel in the weight11111111 .111d he in top conditioning."\.1}\ You,
Melvin hopesto improveher low postand outsidethe key 1111pr111en1ent areas for game ergoMelun. You x.1}~,.1re her low post her gdmeltl11\L'\. especially with her bitek 111 this summe,basket. .ttt1l ltiee~11p \hoottng \111h in Robertsgreat range .\lel\111 has been POik\1111kit1i: 1111 11111111111113: her range Women'sllllx summer. .111 the 1111} post the Basketballthreerpoint line SummerRuin; \e11111r 1:11.1111 .lt‘ltllllt‘i League.111111.11'11. one 111 the best llll‘CCerllll\11111111'rs111111e11.1111111.\.1}\111e111.11h1111; stall g.1\e the team .1 1,211.11llll\ season 1111111 1.11111) three1‘11!”er"She‘s re.11111ne th.1t.'~
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ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY

AWtStiillti 11111110111111.1111
And Much, Much More!

Word Processing
Desktop fiubtishing

Editing (some re:strictions apply)
Papers. Presentation Materials'Thcsos' Dissertations

Convenient. Location.Lightning-Fast Turnaround0Quality Guaranteed tor no charge to you!)
Flexibility (your choice of style and format)

Phone 834-0586 0 Fax 821-7746
We’ll make you look outstanding on paper!

Individuals 4 years and older on regular
medication needed for athsma research
studies. Qualified participants will be
reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
m Individuals l6 years and older 111111
* :: occasional/lrequent tension

headachessare needed tor .1 short
research study. Qualified

partit ipants will rereive 11 ee
doctor visits and up to

‘. $50-00 paid for their time

For more information (all
Noam CAROUNA nice! 88 l 0305)
“fl-‘hmd—amw
8 30 5 00 after hours leave a message at ext 131
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Everything You Want in Your New
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omln ton

Ott Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

Technician Sports: We’re the ones yelling. “Play some Skynyrd!”
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Extra days mean extra work

on their studies. Schools in the
iiiouritauis tried the half day Saturday
classes to help make tip lime missed

IVC. State students vvill spend
some extra days in the classmom.
thanks to a [NC System mandate.

due to suovv No one shovv ed tip.
l). Saturday rs a day to r‘elav and getNC Sy stem President ('- ready for Monday not to go toSpangler mandated tliai all

schools in the l'\'(‘ System
have lit) days of classes in the I‘N7
98 acaLleiiiiL calendar. Novv the Ni .
State adrriinistralioii has the c halleuge
of designing a calendar to best
accommodate the evtra si\ days
and they have some interesting ideas
to look at,
The administrators aren't going to

have anLasy time makrriLr this
decision. They are LonsiLlLrinL' the
effects of numbers of consecutiv c
class days on overall student health.
any possible iriipacr on the summer
sessions. and the fact that many
students have to vvork to pay for
school and liv'inLy expenses.
Some suggestions considered could

anger many people on campus. The
suggestion of halfFLlay classes on
Saturdays or altering or eliminating
fall and spring breaks should elicit
some comments from students.
faculty and staff.
Five day s of classes per vv eek is

sufficient. Many students vvork on
weekends or Lise that time to catch up

Give blood and

I Participate in the campus-wide
summer blood drive to he held
August 6 and 7.

L‘l.l\‘sL‘\
\riv attempt to decrease or eliminate

fall or spruryc‘ breaks \vould lead to
serious protests from many people on
campus these breaks are valuable
time otf needed by students and
instructors to prepare for the rest of

l ruversity staff uses the
and vvork on

the semester.
lime to try things
protects vvithour liav in}; people travel
through their vvork space.
The best suggestion is to start the

semesters on a Monday instead of
lllltl*\\L‘L‘i\. as has been done in the
past. This vvill vvor'k best for the
students and. in the end. the

The university vv Ill not
only

university,
hav e to do much evtra planning.
plan in advance.
There is no vvay NL‘ST'

to a\ old adding the L‘\tl';l ley s
mandated by Spangler. But the
univ ersity administration should do
vv hat is best for the students.
faculty and staff.

or” be able

help save a life

room needing unit after unit of blood.
vv ill they look back and vvish they'd
found the time.’ Will you find
yourself ii isth' the same for
yourself or someone you love'.’
Them” is a mud you use to refer to

any and everyone but yourself. hi this
each and every one of Us is part

he annual ‘L'dlllpllsro ide
summer blood drive vv ill like
place on \ugust bfrom 7it) LasL‘.am. to o p.tll. iii the l ruersitv .-. ._ . of them. It rnav \vell be your ovvnStudent (. enter Ballroom. This year s ' j .__ . .. lilc that you save your ovvn futuretheme is Be a (- hariipron. and a goal ' . . '. . . ~ that you proteLt \ou could end tipof 700 tlnlts ol blood has been set ' _ . . _, . l bemL' your ovvn champion ‘\re you\our help is needed to reach tiris coal. ‘ . _. ' y" too busy or too scared to save your

ovvn lrfe.’ It riiakes all the evcuses
seem lame. doesn‘t it.’
The blood drive has made ev cry

effort to make it easy for yotl to
donate. vv rth hours both before and
after classes, llonors vvill be provided
vv ilh food and drink. and NCST'
employ ees vv ill be prov ided vvitfi non-
leave time to participate.
Perform an act of kindness and be a

L‘lltlll‘lpltlll to someone vv ho needs you.
(live blood and save a life; encourage
your family and friends to give.
The students. faculty and staff at

N(‘I\'l' are here to help shape the
future Don't let ll be said that people
vv ere cycluded from seeing and
helping.v that future because vve were
too busy to do our small part to
ensure their future. \\.itch for the
blood drive posters on campus or pref
register at 4 T 54393.

Everyone feels a certain amount of
invincibilrty; hovvever. you or
someone in your family or group of
friends may require a blood
transtsron sometime soon. .»\ simple
cut could lead to a major loss of blood
before you can reach a doctor or
hospital. Will there be enough blood
when that time comes‘.’ That depends
on people like you.
In this region alone. hospitals

require Lollll units of blood each day.
The 7(l()-umt goal ofthe North
Carolina State l'riiversity summer
blood drive is less than half a day .s
supply. It vvill take tvvo days to gather
and I: hours or less to Use.
Your assistance is crucial because

the need for blood is so great. Many
people say they just don't have time
to donate or don’t like needles. But
when they 're lying in an emergency
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Commentary

Bertha shatters old myths and a few egos

()peri mouth lrisertTUUT.That's pretty much theproLeilure I vvas engaged (in last l‘llvl.l\ around 7 0p iii vvhile driving into a \lhurriLaiie that \l. as \TpurumelmL' eastern \oi‘llr ‘.(.itolina You see. about T:srv riioriths ago. I .\iL'iiieiiiber telling: a friend Tthat everybody in my ‘\hourelovvri illiat would belv’ithanLls. \ f. also .kriovvu as the lovvn of T\Til\\l\t‘ lli'L‘ “,th ill“ Ll‘v \\pillaL‘ei va'r‘L' fools bL‘Latlse they:3” off the deep end vvheu the \veather maulsyuouyruous for pompous idiot I'mserious look it up in the LliLrionarvi tellsthat some disgruntled vvealhersystem is h idiiiL' thL ir vv iy ThLy.iutomatiLill\ raid the l’iuLtly “web. of illL inuLil batlLriLs and reallyloods Then they proL cal to take the breadaisle like (iraril took ls’iLhuionLl \\ eusually lose at least a Louple of Llerks inall the madness. bill those are easilyreplaLL-Ll. vvhat \vith all the estia reveniiLand all\re these people thinkiue' llsnovvtlakes hit the ground. the vvholeLrovyd goes into riiass hysteria and startslisteurriL' to the eiiierL'ererLharinel yyhrlc puruiuelliugc' their neighborsfor that last slrLe ol Sunbeam ll I'm III astorm. the last thin; I vvarir to eat arebeames and vveenies and dried up, Liusiv

ihcrn

Lliiiitls. to i at

TV.“

llrll‘ltlvil\l

l‘l'tc‘dtlThe people in my hoiiietovvii really arebut iroiuLally. I'm the lsrnyc' Idiot-\nd l ovve this rcvelatrori illk. l vvas theliiiils,

only onL \vho loiiiid ll aChfls Baywen iLyLlalron e"\LryonL LlsLl iL'urLd it out a lone timLaL‘oi to BLrtha. vvhiLh bythe yvay. startled a levypL‘oplL' Itself. The llolllpajc'e headline in the Nevvsiv (lbserver on Todayread \t‘lllc‘llllllg like“llerlha loses punch"livei'ybody thought shehad fr/Ilcd But as the dayvverir on. she musteredtogether all her mighturilil she vvas airiL'L'erriaur of vvirid and'~\.tlr‘l-\ud this is yvherL' l Louie m the picture\bout " p in I found myself driving: toRiLliIauds lroni Raleigh transporting mymother. riiv Lousiu and her lh'hCLIT'Ulllilaiichiei forget the "vvhy" to this one. llvvoufil take too long to L'\pl.till. The poiiitis. xve vi. ere drrvrue into the path of thehurriLanc, vvhiL‘h as l understand it. isusually the opposite ol \y hat sane peopleendeavor to do \\L~ knevv something vvasup vvlieir yv e pot to \\ arsavv. N (‘. and savvtrees .lllvl povv er lines flying around usllllllL's beLauic progressively vvorse theLlosL-r \vL- to lioriie. vvcr‘euprooted evL-ryvvheie and crashed intoanything In their vvay l’ecan frees seemedto be espL'L l tll\ suscentible to Their vviiidsis ll iL spliulLrLLl likL bad l’opsiLlL stiLksTlt'il irL fc'Lllllltf on \\llll thL story. let mLpause to discussyou re driving: home in a hurricane.you live in a rovvii full of rednecks ilrkerue lor iristancei. it's extremely easy to tellwhen you get Llose to the homestead .-\|lthe reiliiL-L ks \llllllt.’ at home are iusta‘

L'ol Trees

and.iii interesting side note. If

hankerrri to fact oiil and see vvhat kind ofdaiiiagc'e the \ll.ll:c'lll line \yrrids andrsuiiaruis and the like are dome \iv insteadstorm is over theyd kidsof vvaitiriLr iiiilil thelihlil tip lllL' \NIlL‘ lBCss\ \tlL'I .tllilohn lloy leroy larli and seLoridLousiri brothr in Iavv iloL llobi iiilo thel’into lheri they proLL-ed to rour theneighborhood hootinLv and holleruiL' vvheuthey see .i sLeiie of massive ilL-srruLtiou\orueliuies thc vvuiil and rain Larises themto ls'el iii an .icLiLlent too. but their thL-resrust rriore damage to revel iiithey .ilyyays take along: an lL‘loo cooler fullof cool ones iusl iii Lase they eel stranded\v hiL hey er

Hk'\lLTL'\.

lot to have alone the vvay.Louies firsti
vyhere l soon.i hurirLauel-yeiitually \vL- gc'ot home.loririd the toys of lite iiiforget all those stories you‘ve heard ibouthovv muLh frin hurricane parties are Turnsout that \vherr \virids krioLk trees intoelL'L‘li'iL lines. the povver goes out lyeii‘vyillst‘ /ero povver equals /ero television\ppar‘eutly it's also LlilfiLult to Lookvvithout eleLtriL' iiirLe .'\o TV. no yyaiuifood. no lltllll\ \\L'l(tlllk' to hell. lliibbaSuddenly. it oLLurreLl to tire vvhv peopleraid the bread aisle

So. alter tvvo days of eating: Lolil Lerealiurilil the lack of povver to lhe liidpecaused the riiilk lo curdlel and oLLupvinL'my lrriie by sitting under the bed in thefetal position humming old oils televisiontheme . l began to lt'.ll|.’L‘ hovvutterly stupid I vvas for lt‘lllplllly.‘ \lotherNature. not to mention her kill sisterHertha l‘l’tllll mm on. riiy riiollo \\lll beThe same as The Boy SLl‘lll\ -\l\\ays beprepared lleL‘k, bustiriL' heads at thegrocery store Lan‘l be all bad

\ttth‘s

Voters need to scrutinize economic policies

\s the .\o\eri.bereleL lions approach.lti.tll\ L'yt's iylll be onthe presidentialechui-n Haules vvill betraced over the same“will out issues thathay e been raised inevery ruaior election inmodern tunesI lririiatelv- the vvrriiiervvill be the \ .iriilrdalevv till the bLl‘llt‘s it! lllt' \ltht'\l.peeL h vvrrlers lheVortht .irolinayitllk'flldltil’lal and (ieneral -\ssembly raLcslel feature the same biLkL‘ririL‘ betvveeriRepubliLaiis and Democrats that hasor Liirreil before We. the voters, '.\|lll .iL iy iL duty to eleLl the Landidaie yv ho vveleel best serves our needs. are Lariic'ht Ill

rsl sound

the crossfirePeople sL want about abortion llL:llls andhornosevual riiariiaees The erivrioiiiiierualvvaL'kos svvear that the sky is lillllllL' \ oushould vvonder hovy inui‘h it vvill Lost youWhat most people overlook .it clei lioutime is simple L‘LoriotiuL s The ( ieneral\ssembly has been frehtiriir vvhat seemslike a holy vvar over thL stale s hudjc'L-lThe short session on the budget. vvhthwas held a levv vveeks apo- failed toproduce anything of substanLe, so theRepublican lawmakers vvalked oi . of the

issLmbly led by none otherafWin NichOIS tli iii Robin lliyLs. thL(.( )l’ s LanLllLlatL lorLroveriior\\ hat happens in the(ieneral .-\sseiubly shouldinterest everyone at North('aroluia “irate l'riiversitylhe l)L'uioLr.its iri the Senatevvant to spend ‘33 million onplanning for iievv universitybuililirigc's llouseofRepresentative Republicansdo not. The l)eiiiocr:its vvanlto give North (‘aroliria‘slL'aLhL'rs a (i pL'rL'L'nl payraise. vvhile RepubliLans only vvant to geneup ,1 pen eril With over $400 million inthi. state‘s \U’LLlllCd "rainy day fund."your lt‘t‘lsldltIl's are playmiv vvilh the futureL-L ouoniiL progress of this statel’ioL'ri-‘ss requires education both .il theprimary and seLoriLlary levels Taiphlmillion dollars is a good start for building.i llt'\\ irilrastriiLture for this state's future.but us .i far Lry from vvhat is needed toi foothold lot loritorriivv'ser onoiriiL suLLess ('oiiipariies want thebest and brightest that this state has to‘~ itfi more eduLated people in thestall", va- . ar‘. altraLl more businesses.'.\illi h vv ill in turn L reate a hiicrher standardof TH mg for a maioiity of residents.\u M million investment seems like alot ol money to lawmakers. birt because ot

.i'v llIt'.

illlt'l

their sliUFl~\lt_‘hIL‘LlllL‘\s. they l.tll to ~ee thata bigger invesrriierit yvrll reap a l’lllLlllargc'er payoff toriiorrovv ill\t'\l|!|.' iti theeducation ol the lllll\\C\ is a yy to U. insituation ll isn't like play in}: the ‘-ltlki\market or trading futures us .i guaranteedreturn on your moneylt is the (ieiieral \ssL'iiiny ’s Ill‘llL'allilllto provide for its constituents \s eduL .itL-Llvoters. vve must hold them to this tailThis November. as echtion liiiie rollsaround. ignore politics and forget all themudslinic'inicr and emotional .lppL'.il-~ l ooktil the L'LllldtLlalL's‘ IL'LiIrLls \ oil Lall litlilinformation about \tlllllL‘ rL-Lords andattendance at the (ierieral Assembly ’shomepage l'se the information that is atyour fingertips to make intelligent andinformed economic decisionsThe N (f lavvmakers and the nation arespending your nroriey llold thL-maccountable for their actions :\ soundfiscal policy vvill lead to more robs.economic erovvth and a higher standard oiliv mg for everyonelav attention to vvhal thL lavIvuiakLrs sayand do RLailirip hetvveen thL ImL s of .ipolitiLian s rhetoriL Lan rL vLal .i vve .ilthof information for the L-LoiioriiiL allvconsLiotis voter. A mix of viell plannedsoLial spending.y pi'oerariis and timelyL‘Ltllttllllle lltL‘L‘lllHL's liir hll\|llt‘\\t'\r\\|llbring about a nevv vvave of prosperity lorall to Utility.
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Bertha g
Continuedfrom Page 2
the antique kitchen table. Since itdried before I could clean it up. Idid the only thing a man can do inthis situation -—— blame the cat.Finally, I decided to try to getsome sleep. When I finally driftedoff around ll pm. the storm hadpassed.The next morning, we got up tosurvey the damage. Limbs (trees.not body parts) were everywhere.but we had survived without majordamage,Or so we thought until we lookedat the pool.We have a pretty large pool. Bigenough for Us. anyway. But thatSaturday morning. it was in sadshape indeed. You see. Mom. withher all-knowing wisdom, haddecided to lower the water level incase the torrential rains made itoverflow.She. having attended NorthCarolina State University. did notknow that even though the motorwasn‘t running. the water wouldstill siphon through the bottomdrain. Needless to say. most of thewater had siphoned right out thebottom. leaving the sides of theliner to cave in.The “pool situation." as my fathercalled it between ohscenities. wasour only major damage. But still.the storm did not qualify as "fun"or “adventurous."So. “Dateline NBC." use a littlejudgment before running a storylike this.People across the coast couldn'tget to their wrecked homes and stilldidn't have power on Mondaymoming. Your alarming display ofinsensitivity was callous.I'd never have expected it frommy favorite news magazine.And as for you. the Joneses ofNorth Myrtle Beach. I hope you getyour fill of "fun" and“adventurous“ hurricanes. Maybenext time you won‘t be so lucky.Or maybe next time. I'll send mymom down to take care of yourpool for a few days. That will be anadventure you‘ll never forget.

Notes
Continued from Page
the position of Executive AssociateDirector of Athletics. He willcontinue to chair the ManagementTeam which is responsible fordeveloping and recommendingpolicies to the AD and serve in anadviser capacity regarding the dailyoperations of the department.
Horning is entering his eighthseason with State and he has beenpromoted to Associate Director ofAthletics for Internal Operations.He will direct the University'sNCAA and ACC complianceefforts as well as the developmentand implementation of thedepartment's policies andprocedures. Homing will also lookover coordination of student—athleteeligibility and liaison with theAcademic Support Program forStudent-Athletes and theUniversity's Admissions Office.
Walsh will coordinate day to daycompliance matters and will reportto and assist Homing.

Melvin
Contrnuedfmm Page
scoring and rebounding.“She doesn't have the confidencethat Rhonda had yet." says QuichaFloyd (l99l-95). who played withboth centers. “When she gets it. shecan be dominant."“If she gets more confidence andbelieves in herself, there's nostopping her." Manning says.Manning has told Melvin.Howard and some of theirteammates that she wants to see a1997 ACC Champions bannerhanging in Reynolds Coliseum nexttime she comes to camp.Melvin knows her game is:oming. and she has worked harderin this off-season than any other.But the task of being as good asMapp or Manning is still a littledaunting.“I hope I can.“ she says. "I justhave to keep working every day. Ihope they left it in the gym. so itwill rub off on me."
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Cryptoquip
THE MASTERFUL
ITALIAN CHEF IS
PROUD INDEED OF HIS
PASTA
PERFORMANCES

On-compus convenience (near Quod residence halls; corner of Pollen Rd. & Cotes Ave.)
5 full‘time physicians (8:30om-4zl5pm, Mon-Fri.)

Medical appointments 5l 5-7] 07
Student Phormocy (8:000m-5:00pm, Mon-Fri.)

Self care center, Lab & x-roy services

grand

in CARY51 5-2563

reimbursement pro rum and flexible
full & part time wor schedules,
fun and upbeat work

0
Penina

We offer great poy potential top benefits including tuition

AAA/AAA

Get in with On The Border and
let the fun begin!

Technician On-Line (IOU invites you to take a look at North Carolina’s first collegiate online newspaper-namely, us
Get the latest info on the happening; at Stole-from the Brickyard to the Bell lower, we got it covered‘ _ t e print edition) doesn't: on-line polls, special articles, we’re even

planning on adding discussion forums, ser Requested Services, an on-line crossword puule, and many more features (we’ll
let you in on it secret: we’re talking with CNN Interactive. But Shh-you didn't hear it from us!) So hop on that

scrolled Information Superhighway, and check us out! ln the mean time have a great summer-nod
ebrate: you’re in college now! (Well, you'll soon be). Happy summer...

-ilie T01 Staff

Stamp out Wflfliy. WorkforSTechnician.

Confidentiality of medical records
Nominol charge for certain servicesStudent Health Service -

Gynecology Clinic
515-7762
Confidential and Caring Services
Contraception
Pop Smears
Sexually Transmitted Disease and Pregnancy Testing
Gynecologist on staff I

CENTER FOR HEALTH DIRECTIONS
515-WELL (9355)

(for pop smear oppt. info. call Teletip 5l 5-3737, tape 447)
or on computer http://www2.ocs.ncsu.edu/heolth/

”On campus specialists in student health”

environment!

APPLY IN PERSON
Mon-Fri IOom-opm &

Sot 9om-l pm at:
I I02 Walnut St

in Cary
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Private Party

Line Ad Rates
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Businesses

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133

Pollcy Statement
While Technicran is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or' 1 da . $3.50 .. Display Ads y ca” for rates between Qam—Spm to place an ad wrth . . f , .2 issues .n advance @ 2pm 2 days... $5.25 ' misleading advertrsrng rom appearing In our

3 days ..... $6.50 Personals YOUr V'53 or Masmrcard publication. If you find any ad questionable,
ASk US A1301“ 4 days... $8.00 please let us know. as we wrsh to protect our

ways to make your ad more 5 days ..... $9.00 20 words...$1.50/day FOUND ADS readers from any possrble inconvenience.
attractive 6+ . $1.25 /day 15c/W0rd per day over 20 run free

’ VANITOQIAL tt.rir1q P T 3 BR 2 BA duplex Range FREE FINANCIAL AID‘ Over $6HL‘Ip WillllCd Sober: gm walk rrq emu amt -n Needed weekend beer box refrigerator. dishwasher w D hlIIIOIl in public and private set‘lorRdlelgh tux. 38 in Some Slackers Must have reliable deck. cathedral ceiling fireplace grants a. scholarships ti, nowAIRLINE .1085 Atiprrgdrmtrg are ~:upervrs.rry “pawn“? prgtert‘ed transportation Early morning New carpet and paint 608 610 available All students are eligiblenow being accepted for domestic 1 500.344 4535 Saturday and Sunday Brent Rd $950 mo Call Prerss regardless of grades, income orinternational stat“ Flightattendants tick-.11 agents’eSerallUaniS g'crtirid crew +more Excellent trawl hermllts'Call Airilne Ef‘rlDIUyl'u‘tlI Sourcesfor details 1206 u " 1690 extL53591
APPLY NOW Earn extra SS Flirt-trrne openings etertrr‘gs .tnd satOur local facilities cllor rlexrblehours, good monev no experience

Lifeguards
needed

irnmedialely for
Professional Pool

l‘lanagement
(‘otttpatty in the.
Raleigh area. If

interested please.
(all Bob at

l8()()-929- l 2 l 4DOMINO S PIZZA of Knrghldarenow hmng drivers Great part-timelob Flexrble schedules $9331thand employee :1 Stjnu'lts t‘arltoday 266-6667
ELECTRICIAN METER. 5.»experience "t‘10\\ct". i‘ tra’sir' smechanically “c r‘mtappearance and rear": quick»l‘ t\ ”rail
Permanent ’.. 'r‘w .tr' {rr'eBirmingranr“ F»: rr .tr n13 5 blocks 7r arr: Ni :SI» Jail 8.}:1308
ELECTRON HIV h; [l\§rl'“f,lyposit-1" tr. 9 e raimgralelerz'r " .r .nglpfur FF". 7r yr) 'Flexible "erLocal H 2400
ENTHLSrA‘:'u 1' 1-2'backpacks i' 1.; 1- . . "r N ‘~;Mall or paw ., '~ ‘ ';amply it r. .Luggage -‘ rir ~'arrar‘ge .f‘lrr'. mt
GOLEgFiJF‘VNI' 1:1 r .;r. aw.PT over‘rnqs ti 1 ,t.‘r,-.to work :r the“ Ram.” M.‘ ,.Work cor-sets at New. h, ‘-delt‘v‘E‘t‘y Mynecessary Hours w; “sierra 11.1720 per week$8 per hour

1. -'L1’ in
2W1““1,” ”11‘ .3

3611 :’y Tin'wm‘r Sh

Jdl‘lloflrji P'T help in Raleigh area6311190”! 55 50 per hour No.‘rlrnina‘ recruit Call 1 8003414638
KENNEL help P T evenrng andalternate weekends Apply atBrentwood Animal Hospital 8726061‘
MECHANICALLY Inc'rned shop-help for eQurtrrnent rental yardT0r PT must work Saturdays.Top pay Capital Rentai 250-0225
NATIONAL Parks Hrring~POSIi‘OnS are. now available atNational Parks Forests & WildlifePreserves Elcellenl benefits +bonuses' Call 1 2069713620ext N53595
P T help needed for newdowntown delr Morning andafternoon shifts M-F Apply IDperson 6or application or call theGrill Room 828-3528 days or 217-9920 nights

SALES assocrate~4amity clothingflexible hOurs some weekends‘Fashton sense' and retailexperience are pluses Apply inperson AROUND AGAIN 4550Capital Blvd . Raleigh
FELEMARKETERS wantedFlexible hours 35hr plusbonuses til 15 hrs week 829-1301
YELLMARKETING servrce repsneeded No sell‘ng involvedCandidate r'rust be friendly welland responsible Great:gr‘rate and pleasant workingFénvlronment Call Mike for“termrew 919-8‘40706
.ir‘! ‘3 with .,p to 58 hr0Interested ri health and nutrition?Then General Nutrttlon Center 15rm: perfect Dart time posrtion forApply at GNC CrossroadsCary between Marshalls

Ar'rst 5 modelWANY EL]1" ‘ tn “r 885.:
NANNY; spent 1-: do yardworkd . 1t: bs Experiencetre'erred $350 rir 852-1444.nave message
.‘vA-EEr-tOI/‘SE help needed—~tt'errroor 'inurs $6 hr Call Gregn ":1 2‘24

SSOiweekend Call Rusty at 231-212i:

DORM refrigerator 4 cubic feet.small built in treezer goodcondition $85 Must proyide Owntransportation for refrigeratot CallRebecca at 8338449
RING srze waterbed Sem:waveless Headboard with mirrorand cabinets Bumpers aroundframe Asking $100 Call LindaTtogdon W-515-1740 H-662—5309
NCSU parents~——Why rent whenyou can own? Condo for sale inAvery Close Walking distance toNCSU $58500 Rents at $660

Roommates
FEMALE needed to snare 3:8Ftapt starting tall 96 Non-smoker onWolflrne $255rmonth plus utilitiesCall Jami at 481-1870
FEMALE non-smoking roommateneeded by July 3151 Furnished 3-BR 2 5~BA townhome WrD$2951morith plus 13 utilities 839-1536

Realtors 8705080
IVY Commonsml BR 18A WnDAvailable in August Call Doug al7829314

'I‘_\ pingr
WORDmuchAWESOMEPROCESSING andmuch more‘ Word processingdesktop publishing editingPapers presentation materialstheses. dissertationsProfessmnal 5 Irghill'ngriaslQuality guaranteed Freeestimates See our display ad'Phone 834-0586. fax 821 77-16

I have a BS in zoology WIII typefor you'ryour pieces papersreSume. change draft Willang towork With you Call Ann at 832-2421
Lost & I‘tllltltl

LOST engagement ring at StewartTheater Round cut diamondSurrounded by 6 Smallerdiamonds 18 years old~nrgnsentimental value Reward CallJamie Pull at 266.3147
FEMALE roommate needed 12block from OH Hill Cable WrDArC Parking All utilities included$270/mo Call Holly at 831-9544
MALE roommate needed to shareA-BR house in Brentwood Non-smoker $280rmonth utilitiesPlease call John at 790-0341
ROOMMATE wanted—non:smoker No pets Rent$337 SOrmonth utilities 233-1070
X~LRG room in 2 BR 1-BAtowrihome 3 miles from NCSU rsseeking female roommate.Cathedral Ceilings. central air. andneat Very nice and quietneighborhood $300rmonth plus1 2 ultlllles DepOStt andreferences required Call ERIN8329975

l‘tll‘ Rent
1. 2 S. 3 bedrooms availableBarker Realty 8212222
3 bedroom duplex Window air.gas neat w 0 $745 neg CallBruce at Prerss Co 670-5082
515 Brent Road—3 bedroom/2 5bath Fireplace W/D $950 CallBruce at Prerss Co 870—5082.

LOST gold tear shaped sapphlrerlng 2 diamonds on each srde Iffound please call 851-7658Reward
‘I’crsonzlls

ABORTION to 20 weeks F’wateConfidential Sat and eveningapporntmerits Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(80019424216 or 781 6811
PREG TERMINATION—Gentleand experienced staff reducedrates for qualified patients Freepregnancy test Raleigh t800)540»5690

l\Ii\chI;inL‘nus
C L A S S I F I E D S
ON-LINE roe EBEE"It‘s eaSy Just place one theregular way. and you' ad alsoappears on Tethnrcran OnLine It's a 21or 1 bargainar'._m4;

parent‘s income Let us help CallStudent Fmancral Servrces 1 8002636495 ext F53594
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100% naltiral'16002996232 ext 3235

BUSINESSPERFECTOPPORTUNlTY! The tlmlng toright. Call now forlnformallon. MLM’crsencouraged. 546-0509. Askfor Marc.
PERFECT busrness opportunity1he timing is right Call now forinformation MLM'ers encouraged546-0509 Ask for Marc
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Are You Reading This

Then Technician

Advertising Works!

Look for new developments in.
the Advertising Department.
For information on how to run

an ad call 515- 2029.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6873 ' 99¢ per minute. touch—tone / rotary phones (18» only ) A King Features service. NYC
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